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Effect of Short-Term-Ishemia and Reperfusion on the Rat Pancreas 
KorcHIRO, TAMURA, TADAO, MANABE and TAKAYOSHI, TosE 
The 1st Department of Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University, Kyoto, JAPAN. 
In order to examine the toxic effects on the pancreas of oxygen free radicals which are generated at 
reperfusion after ischemia, a short term-ischemia/reperfusion model was prepared in rats. Both the 
anterior mesenteric artery and the celiac artery were ligated and then released to restore blood flow. In a 
group where the anterior mesenteric and the celiac arteries were ligated for 60 minutes, the serum levels of 
amylase and lipase rose 7 and 6 times, respectively, 7 hours after reperfusion. In a group ligated for 30 
minutes, both levels remained unchanged. Histologically, vacuolization of the pancreatic acinar cells was 
observed, only in a group rats ischermic for 7 hours. In rats ligated for 60 minutes with a continuous 
venous infusion of superoxide dismutase (SOD) (3600 U/Kg/hour), the secretion of amylase and lipase 
decreased to 25 percent of that in the non-injected group. These results confirm that the oxygen free 
radicals, which are generated by the short term-ischemia/reperfusion method, injure the pancreas. This 
may lead to pancreatitis with hyperamylasemia and hyperlipasemia. Pretreatment with an active oxygen 
scavenger, SOD, markedly reduces the rise in serum amylase and lipase levels. This suggests that active 
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Changes of volume of blood flow in cehac and anterior mesenteric arteries in rats m response to 1 hour ofocclu-
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Fig. 2 Changes of volume of blood flow in celiac and 
anterior mesentenc arteries m rats in response 
to 30 or 60 minutes of occlusion and reperfu-
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Fig. 3 Pancreatic dry to wet weight ratio 7 hours after 
reperfusion. Data are shown as 
mean±SEM. Control: sham-operation (only 
exposure of the celiac arterγ （CA) and the 
anterior mesenteric arterγ （AMA)); total 
blockade: blocking of the blood flow in the CA 
and AMA during this experiment; 30 minutes 
of occlusion: blocking the blood flow in the CA 
and AMA for 30 minutes; 60 minutes occlu-
sion: blocking the blood flow in the CA and 
AMA for 60 minutes; 60 minutes occlusion 
plus SOD: continuous infusion of superoxide 
dismutase (SOD) with blocking of the blood 
flow in the CA and AMA for 60 minutes 



















Fig. 4 Histological appearance of pancreas 7 hours after reperfusion (hematoxylin-eosin: Origin ma伊 ifica
ti on×100). Details are as in Fig. 3. 
園 I (sham-operation) 
図E (Total blockade) 
目m(30min occlusion) 
口IV(60min occlusion) 
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Fig. 5 Changes of serum amylase levels in response to occlusion 叩 dreperfusion of the CA and AMA. 
Mean±SEM. *p<0.01 vs control. 判＇p<0.001vs control. Details are as in Fig. 3. 
4. 結果 を示した．結紫維持群のE群では， AMA,CAは各々
( i ）前腸間膜動脈及び腹腔動脈の血流量 1.0± 1.0 ml/min, 0.3土0.3ml/minを示し，全例生存し
コントローノレ群である I群では，全期間を通じ， た. II, N, V群では， AMA,CAは結繋前はI群30
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Fig. 6 Changes of serum lipase levels in respone to occlusion and reperfusion of the CA and AMA. Mean±SE恥1
*p<0.01 vs control. *p<0.001 vs control. Details are as in Fig. 3. 
開放により 7.5±1.0ml/min, 4.0土1.0ml/minに増加
した．経時的には減少傾向がみられたが，前期聞を通





















の 48000±13000 IU/Lに増加した V群では Time0 
で， il, N群同様有意に減少した．再開放後， しだい




つまり， コントロー ノレ群で‘！O±llU/Lを示し， E群
では，終了時に 6IU/Lまで低下した. il, N, V群と
もTimeOでは 7IU/Lに低下したが，経時的には，皿
群は前値に後し， N群は約6倍の 65±!01U/Lに増加
した．しかし， SOD 投与した V群は，終了時に





(1) ATPは xanthineoxidaseの基質となる hypoxan-
thineあるいは xanthine(X）分解される叫，（2）カテ
コールアミンの遊離が増大するげ｝．
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